
If Juki Couldn't.
Pat Murphy had bfn Out of work for

some time and was a few weks in ar-
rears with hi payments to his landlady.
Finding no Other employment, Pat de-

termined to enlist, consoling himself
with the thought that the lite of a sol-
dier wpyld not be worse than being in
lodgings.

All went well till Tat was in the ranks
for drill when the sergeant came up and
called out, "Here, Murphy, throw out
your chest."

"Sorry, sir, I can't," replied Tat.
"Can't! Why?"
"Because my landlady has it, sir."

Mr. Tliominnann'a Trnnhlra.
When I came home yesterday the

maid met me at the door.
"Mr. Thommason," she said, "some

one with a bill was here yeslerday."
I glanced in the parlor and saw that

the room was full of neighbors.
"Some one with a bill?" I queried.

"Was it the lawyer?"
"No." answered Marie with a smile;

"it was the stork."
I have since, heard that some people

say that the dialogue between the maid
servant and myself was arranged before-
hand, so as to give out the impression
in the neighborhood that I was a wit,
but that's a lie.

llirny-hnriiM- l,

When the labor organizations turned
out the other day several n

politicians were seen in their ranks.
"Didn't know those fellows belonged,"

said a querulous onlooker.
"Oh, yes." said a man of information:

"they're members of the Wire Workers'
Union."

The Waiting; I'erloit.
"Is anybody waiting on you?" said a

shopwalker at a draper's to a girl from
the country.

"Yes, sir?" said the blushing damsel;
"that's my young man outside. He
wouldn't come in.

A. ritanre to make .Honey.
4 bavo been selling Perfumes for the post

6 mouths. I make them myself at home find
anil to frtendi and neighbors. Have mado
$710. ETertr oon buy a bottlo. For 60o.
worth of material 1 muke Perfume thnt
would sail for t'i In drug stores. I also Hold 123
formula for making porfurre at tl.OO each.

I first made It for my own nil ouly, but
the curiosity of friends ns to where I pro-
cured such exquisite often, prompted me to
mil It. I clear from t'--b to 15 per week. I
do cot eanvasfi, poople come and send to me
for the perfume. Any Intelligent person own
do ns well as I da. For 42c. In stamps I will
soud you the formula for making all kinds of
Perfumes and a sample bottle prepaid. I
will also hnlp you sot started la ttaabiislnesa,
Mautua Fiukcis, No. 11 S, V&ndeventor

bt. Louis, Mo.

After losses and crosses men grow
humbler and wiser.

Each package of PnTXAx Fadjxhss Dti
eolors more goods than any other dye and
colors them better too. Bold by all druggists.

It's the easiest thing in the world to
odor assistance to people who don't need
it.

The armless wonder of museum fame
has to be handy with his feet.

Trnfnria Cannot Ra Cured
hr local applications as they cannot reach the
iliacaaed portion of the ear.' There is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Dcafnwis is canoed by an

condition of the mncons lining of ttai
Kuntachian Tnbe. When this ttiba ia Inflamed
yon hire a rnmlilinr sound orimrwTfeothear-ln- c,

and when it i entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can bs
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, haarinir will be destroyed forever.
Nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing; but an inflamed condition of
tke mucous surfaces.

We will rive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (censed bv oatarrh), that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
sent free. F. J. Chexky Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Draughts, 7Bo.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The most precocious child ever heard of
is probably the child "that is fathsr to
the man."

Rctl For Iks Kovrela.
No matter what alls yon, headaah tn a

cancer, you will never get well nntil yonr
bowels are put right. Cjsoabkts help nature,
ours yon without a grips or pain, prodnee
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting; your health bask.

Candy Cathartio, the irennitie, put up
in metal boxes, every teblot has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Handcuffs are like guide books in that
they are made for two wrists.

FITS permsnenlly cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's nits of Dr, Kline's Great
Nerve Beatorer. (2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. It. H. Ki.ixK.Ltd.,il Arch St.. Puila. Pa.

People call a man a funny dog on ac-
count of his waggish ways.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forehtldrsn
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, alls, rs pain, cures wind colic. i&a a bottle

The nose is in the middle of tne face
because it is the centre.

Piso's Cnre is the best medicine we ever naed
for all affections of throat and lungs. W.
0. EttDSLBV, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1S00.

Is a photographer hard to answer be-

cause he is a poser?

No Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Aycr's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling i once."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does rot have life enough.
Act cnptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
h .irs arc beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. SI.C4 Mia. All araiillts.

It your druggist cannot supply you,
eend us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. b sure and give the nam
vl your nearest express omcs. Adilrena,

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver,
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
omau doses cure AM druggists.

Wain four mouitactie or ueerue UMUtltuT
norncli uleok? Thenuae

sera
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TilE CHAROF RELIGION.

Cf Talmnjte Says It Illuminates and
Brightens (he Lives of Men

and W'om?n.

Kclg ao Is Superior to the Cryslal la
Exactness.

. ICorrrlsW, inn.) ,

WAKTTisnTrm, 1). C The charm of art
exalted relipion is by )r. Talmae in this
discourse illustrated and commended;
text, .lob jtxviii, 17, "The crystal cannot
equal it."

Many of the precious stones of the
Bihie have come to prompt recognition,
but for the present I take up the less
valuable (crystal. Job, in my text, com-
pares saving wisdom with a specimen of
topas. An infidel chemist or mineralogist
would pronounce the latter worth more
than the former, but .lob maltcs an intel-
ligent comparison, looks at religion and
then looks at the crystal and pronounces
the former as of far superior value to tho
latter, exclaiming in the words of roy
text. The crystal cannot equal it."

Now, it is not a pnrt of my aermonie de-
sign to depreciate the crystal, whether it
be found in Cornish mine or Harz Mount-
ain or Mammoth Cave or tinkling among
the pendants of the chandeliers of a pal-
ace. The crystal is the star of the mount-
ain; it is the queen of the cave; it is the
eardrop of the hills; it finds its heaven in
the diamond. Among all the pages of nnt-tir-

history there is no page more inter-
esting to me than the page rryetnllogm-phic- .

Hut I want to show you' that Job
was right when, taking religion in ono
hand and the crystal in the other, he de-
clared that tho former ia of far nioro value
and beauty than the latter, recommending
it to all the people and to all the ages,
declaring, "The crystal cannot equal it.

In the firat place I remark that religion
is superior to the crystal in exactness.
That shapeless mass of crystal, against
which you accidentally dashed your foot
is laid out with more exactness than any
earthly city. There are six styles of crys-
tallisation and all of them divinely or-
dained. Every crystal has mathematical
precision. Uod's geometry reaches through
it, and it is a rhomboid or in some way it
has a mathematical figure. Now, religion
beats that in the simple fact that spiritual
accuracy is more beautiful than material
accuracy. God's attributes arc exact,
God's law exact, Gods decrees exact, God's
management of the world exact. Never
counting wrong, though Ho counts tho
grass blades and the stars and the sands
and tho cycles. His providence never
dealing with us perpendicularly when
those providences ought to be oblique, nor
laterally when they ought to be vertical.
Everything in our life arranged without
any porsibility of mistake. Each life a

prism. Born at the right time,
dying at the right time. There are no
"happen so's" in our theology. If I
thought this was a slipshod universe 1
would be in despair. God is not an An-
archist. Law, order, symmetry, precision,
a perfect square, a perfect rectangle, a
perfect rhomboid, a perfect circle. The
edge of God's robe ot government never
fraya out. There are no loose screws in
the world's machinery. It did not just
happen that Napoleon was attacked with
indigestion at Borodino so that he bccrmio
incompetent for one day. It did not just
happen that John Thomas, tho mission-
ary, on a heathen island, waiting for an
outfit and orders for another missionary
tour, received that outfit and those or-
ders in a box that floated ashore, while
the ship and the crew that carried the box
were never heard of. I believe in a partic-
ular providence. I believe God'a geometry
may be seen in all our life more beauti-
fully than in crystallography. Job was
right. "The crystal cannot equal it."

Again, 1 remark that religion ia supe-
rior to the crystal in transparency. We
know not when or by whom glass was first
discovered. Bcada of it have been found
in the tomb of Alexander Severus. Vases
of it are brought up from the mini of
Herculancum. There were female adorn-
ments made out of it 3000 years ncro
thoso adornments found now attuched to
the mummies of Egypt. A great many
commentators believe that my text means
glass. What would wo do without the
crystal the crystal in the window to keep
out the atorm and let in tho day, the crys-
tal over tho watch, defending its delicate
machinery, yet allowing us to hce the hour;
tho crystal of the telescope, by which the
astronomer brings distant worlds so near
he can inspect them?

Oh, the triumphs of the crystals in the.
celebrated windows of itoucn and Salis-
bury! Ilut there is nothing so transpar-
ent in a crystal as in our holy religion.
It is a transparent religion. ou put it
to your eye, and you see man his sin,
his soul, his destiny. You look at God,
and you see something of the grandeur ot
Ilia character. It is a transparent reli-
gion. Inlidc'.a tell us it is opaque. l)n
you know why they tell us it is opaque?
It is because they are blind. "The nat-
ural man receive tli not the things of God
because they are (spiritually discerned.",
There is no trouble with the crystal; the
trouble ia with the eyes which try to look
through it. We pray for vision, Lord,,
that our eyes might be opened! When
the eye salve cures our blindness then we
find that reliition is transparent.

It is a transparent Bible. All the mount-
ains of the Bible comoout .Sinai, the
mountain of the law; Pisgah, the mount-
ain of prospect; Olivet, the mountain of
instruction; Calvary, the mountain of sac-

rifice. All the rivers of the Bible come
out tlidckel, or the river of paradisaical'
beauty; .Ionian, or the river of holy;
chrism; Cherith, or the river of prophetic
supply; Nile, or the river of palaces, and
the pure river of life from under the
throne, clear as crystal. While reading
this Bible, after our eyes have been
touched by grace, we find it ell transpar-
ent, and iho earth' rocks, now with cru-
cifixion agony and now with judgment ter-
ror, and Christ appears in some of J is 258
titles, as far as I can count them the
Bread, the ltnck, the Contain, the Com-
mander, the Conqueror, the Star, and on
and beyond any capacity of mine to re-

hearse. Transparent religion!
The providence that seemed dark before

becomes pellucid. Now you find God s
not trying to put you down. Now you
understand why you lost that child and
why you lost your property. It was to
prepure you tor eternal treasures. And
wn.v sickness came, it being the precursor
of ininioitnl juvenescenee. And now you
understand why they lied about you and
tried to drive you hither and thither. It
was to put ypu in the glorious company
of such men as Ignatius, who when he
went out to be destroyed by the lions said,
"I, am the wheat, and the teeth of the
wild beasts must first pnnd mo before I
can become pure bread for Jesus Christ,"
or the company of such men as "that an'
cicnt Christian martjr" who, standing
in the midnt of tho amphitheatre wait-
ing for the lions to come out of their cave
and destroy him, and the people in the

jeerinr and shouting, "Thefralleries replied ' 11 them come on!" and
then, stooping down toward the cave
where the wild bcusts were roaring to get
c t, again cried, "Let them come on!"
Ah, yes, it is persecution to put. you in
glorious company, and, while there are
many things that you will have to post- -

one to the future world for explanation;
5 tell you that it ia the whole tendency
of your religion to unravel and explain
and interpret and illumine and irradiate
Job was right. It ia a glorioua transpar-
ency. "The erystal cannot equal it."

I remark again that religion surpasses
the crystal in its beauty. Tha lump of
crystal ia put under the magnifying files
of the crystallographer, and he aees in it
indescribable exquisitenesa snowdrift and
splinters of hoarfrost and corals and
wreaths and stars and crowns and constel-
lations of conspicuous beauty. The fact is
that crystal is so beautiful that I can
think of but one thing in all tha universe
that ia as beautiful, and that is the reli-
gion of the Bible. No wonder this Bible
represents that religion as the daybreak,
as the apple blossoms, as tha glitter of a
king's banquet. . It ia tha joy of the
whole earth.

i People talk too much about their erosi
and not enough about their crown. Do
you kuow that the Bible mentions a cross
but twenty-seve- times, while it mention!
a crown eighty times? Ask that old man
what he thinks of religion, lie haa been
a close observer. He has been cultivating
an aesthetio taste. He has seen the sun-
rises of half a century. lie has been an
esriv riser. He hue heen en admirer at

ramcis and corals and afl kinds of beauti-
ful things. 'Ask him what he thinks of re-

ligion, and he will tell you: "It is the most
beautiful thing I ever saw. The crystal
cannot trm it." .
f Beautiful in its symmelry. When it
presents God's character, it docs not pre-
sent Him as having love like a great pro-
tuberance on one side of His nature, hut
makes that love in harmony with His ju-
sticea love that will accept all those who
eome to Him and a justice that will by
no means clear the guilty. Beautiful reli- -

fion in the sentiment it implants!
religion in tho hope it kindles! Beau-

tiful religion in the fact that it proposes
to garlnud and enthrone and cmparadiso
an immortal spirit! -- fioloinon save it is a
lily. I'aul snys it is a crown. The Apo-
calypse snya it is a fountain kissed of the
sun. Kzekiel ssya it is a foliagcd cedar.
Christ says it is a bridegroom coma to
fetch home a bride. While Job in the
text takes up a wholo vase of precious
stones the topnn and tho sapphire and
the rhrysoprasua he takes out of this
beautiful vane just one crystal and holds
it up until it irlcams in the warm light of
the eastern sky, end he exclaims, "Tho
crystal cannot equal it!"

Oh, it is not a stale religion, it is not a
stupid religion, it is not a toothless ling, as
some seem to have represented it; it is
not a Meg Morrilir with shriveled arm
come to scare the world. Tt is the fairest
daughter of God, heiress of all His wealth,
her checks the morning sky, her voice the
music of tha south wind, her step the
dance of the sea. Come and woo her.
The Spirit and the Bride say come, and
whosoever will let him come. Da you
ngrec with Solomon and sr.y it is n lily?
Then pluck it and wear it over your heart.
Do you ncrcc with Paul and it is a
crown? Then let this hour he your coro-
nation. Do you agree with the Apoca-
lypse and say it is a rpringing fountain?
Then come and nlako the thirst of your
soul. Do you believe with Kackirl and
say it is a foliaged cedar? Then come un-
der its shadow. Do you believe with
Christ nnd say it is a bridegroom come to
fetch home a bride? Then strike hands
with your Lord and King while I pro-
nounce you everlastingly one. Or if you
think with Job that it is a jewel, then put
it, on your hand like a rinft. on your neck
like a bend, on your forehead like a star,
while, looking into the mirror of God's
word, you acknowledge "The crystal can-
not equal it."

"What." say you. "will God wear jew-
elry?" If He wanted it He could make
the stars of heaven His helt. and have tho
evening cloud for the sandnla of His feet,
lint fie does not want that adornment.
He will not have that jewelry. When
God wants jewelry lie conifs down and
digs it out of the depths and darkness of
sin. These souls are all crystallizations of
mercy. He puts them on. nnd He wears
them in the presence of the whole uni-
verse. He wears them on the hnnd that
was nailed, over the heart that was
riierced. on the temples that were stung.
"They shall be Mine," saith the Lord, "in
the day when I make up Mv jewels."
Wonderful transformation! Where sin
abounded grace shall much more ubound.
The carbon becomes the solitaire. "The
crystal cannot equal it."

Three crystals! John says crystal at-
mosphere. That means health. Balm of
eternal June. What weather after ihe
world's east wind! No rack of storm-cloud-

One breath of that air will cure
the worst tubercle. Crystal lipht on nil
the leaves; crystal light shimmering on
tho topar, of the temples; crystal licrht
tossing in the plumes of the equestrians
of heaven on white horses. ' But "tho
crystal cannot equal it." John says crys-
tal river. That means joy. Deep and
ever rolling. Not one drop of the Potomac
or the Hudson or the Rhine to soil it; not
one tear of human sorrow to Imbitter it.
Crystal, the rain out of which it was made:
crystal, the bed over which it ahall roll
and ripple; crystal, its infinite surface.
But "the crystal cannot equal it." John
says erystal ten. That means multitudi-noul- y

vast, vast In rapture, rapture vast
as the sen, deep aa the sea, strong as the
sea, ever changing ns the sea; billows of
light, billows of beauty, blue with skies
that were never clouded and green with
depths that were never fathomed; Arctics
and Antarctica and Mediterraneans and
Atlantica and Pacifies in crystalline mag-
nificence. Three crystnls crystal light
falling on a crystal river, crystal river
rolling into a crystal sea. But "the crys-
tal cannot equal it."

"Oh," says some one, putting his hand
over his eyes, "can it be that I who have
been in so much sin and trouble will ever
come to those crystals?" Yes, it may he- -it

will be. Heaven we must have, what-
ever we have or have not, and we come
here to get it. "How much must I Bay
for it?" you say. You will pay for it just
as much as the coal pays to become the
diamond. In other words, nothing. The
same Almichtv power that makes the crys
tal in the mountain will change your heart,
which is harder than atone, for the prom-
ise is, "I will take away your stony heart,
and I will give you a heart of flesh.

"Oh," says some one, "it is just th
. doctrine I want. God is to do everything,

and I am to do nothing." My brother, it
is not the doctrine you want. The coal
makes no resistance. It hears the resur-
rection voice in the mountain, and it
cornea to crystallization, but your heart re-

sists. The trouble with you. my brother,
ia the coal wants to stay coal.

I do not ask you to throw open the door
and let Christ in. I only ask that you
atop bolting it and barring it. My friends,
we will have to get rid of our sins. I will
have to get rid of my sins, and you will
have to get rid of your sins. What will
we do with our sins among the threa
crystals? The crystal atmosphere would
display our pollution. The crystal river
would be befouled with our touch. Trans-
formation must take place now or no
transformation at all. Give sin full chance
in your heart, and the transformation will
be downward instead of upward. Instead
of a crystal it will be a cinder.

In the days of Carthage a Christian girl
waa condemned to die for her faith, and a
boat was bedaubed with tar and pitch and
tilled with combustibles and set on fire,
and the Christian girl was placed in the
boat, and the wind was offshore, and the
boat floated away with its precious treas-
ure. No one ran doubt that boat landed
at the shore of heaven. Sin wants to put
you in a fiery boat and shove you off in an

'opposite direction off from peace, off
from God, off from heaven, everlastingly

.off, and the port toward which you would
sail would be a port of darkness, and the
guns that would greet you would be the
guns of despair, and tlie flnga that woul4
wave at your arrival would be the black
flairs of death. Oh, tj-- brother, you must
either kill sin or sin will kill y'i. It is no
exaggeration when I say that any u:-- n or
woman that wants to be saved may be

.saved. Tremendous choice I A thousand
people are choosing this moment between
salvation and destruction, between light
and darkness, between charred ruin and
glorious crystallization.

A Novelty a Ilrltlegronnis.
Seven Vienna ladles, weary of Eu-

rope, and Western civilization, have
married eovon male members of a Be-

douin troupe which hag been perform-
ing in the Austrian capital during the
summer and autumn. Five of these ad-
venturous women are spinsters and
two are widows, and they have Just ac-
companied their A3latle spouses to
their native deserts and oases, where
they are to be again married after the
Arabic ceremony, The scene at the sta-
tion when they took their farewell of
"Felix Austria," says the Vienna Tag-blat- t,

wag truly astonishing. The plat-
form was crowded with sympathetic
friends, the majority of whom were
women and glrla, and not a few among
them expressed their envy of their sis-
ters who had won such magnflcent hus-
bands. All tho seven brides, accord- -

lug to the ungallant reporter, "were of -

uncertain age," and, aa they all had
some property, he insinuates that the
Arabs weie not so much fascinated by
their beauty and youth as by their gold
and silver. Tho crowd of women left
on the platform as the train steamed
out burst into tears at the departure of
the horooa of the circus. London Dally
News.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

International Lesson Comments For

October !3.

Subject: Joseph In Prison, flcn. xxtlx., 20 to
xL, 15 Golden Text, Oen. xxxlx., 21

Memory Verses, 3 Commentary
on tit Day's Lesson.

Introduction. The history of .Toerh,
is recorded in the Bible, is of inimitable
beauty. So simple that a child may un-

derstand it, yet, in its simplicity, so beau-
tiful that no uninspired hand can embe-
llish it. Modern writers would fill a vol-

ume in recording what Moses puts within
the compass of a few chapters. No blem-
ish npnecrs in the life of Joseph..

20. "Into the prison." This probably
implies an edifice, or portion of the ofh-ci-

mansion, mostly subterranean, of
which the roof or vault, rising immediate-
ly from the surface of the ground, was
round, or shaped like an inverted bowl.
In chapter 41: 14 it is called "".he

Such dungeons see still, under
similar circumstances, used in the East,
His imprisonment must have been very
severe at lirst. In Psalm 105: 17, IS wo
read that they hurt his feet with fetters;
he was Inid in iron. But God grcnt'.y
blessed him, and it was not long brforo
he had many favors shown him. "He was
there." Joseph was in prison three years.

21. "The Lord was with Joseph."
"This is an example of the strength of
God's consolations in the worst trials."
Joseph hnd power within him, which en-
abled him to press forwnrd, even though
it was very dark before him. Tho disci-
pline seemed severe; he was sufTtrinn; ns a
martyr. But he learned to trust God, and
with gladness of heart he goes to slavery,
persecution nnd imprisonment. God's
eye was upon him. and no weapon formed
naainRt him prospered. He always did
light and made the best of everything.

22. "Keeper of the prison." An inferior
officer who was charged with the actual
discipline of the prison. "Committed to
Joseph's hand." We sec here the real
na'urc of human influence. It is not the
influence of rank, hut of character. Make
all men equal in rank nnd

there will be found those who have
acquired influence over tho others. These
prisoners were all in the same poiition.
but very soon Joseph's character gained
him influence.

23. "Becnuo the Lord," etc. The rea-
son of his influence was the God within
him. Just so far ns a man is Chrisllike
will he have influence. Wisdom and vir-
tue will shine in the narrowest spheres.
A good man will do irood wherever bp it

1 and will be a blessing even in bonds nnd
hnnishments, for the Stunt of the Lord
ir not bound or banished.

1. "The butler." The cupbearer and
overseer of the wine making nnd nt"ing
and serving; an important officer of the
king. "Baker." This was another officer
in trust of the king's bread nnd its mak-
ing, and his post was one of high trust,
because they who had charge of the food
of the king mipht easily poison him.
"Had offended." High places are slippery
places.

3. "In the house." The state prisoi
was in connection with Potiphar's resi-
dence. Sec on verse 20.

4. "Charged Joseph," etc. The captain
of the guard himself, who was Potiphar,
charged Joseph with them, which inti-
mates that he began now to be reconciled
to him, and perhaps to be convinced of
his innocence. "lie served them." Joseph
waited upon them. So long ns God is with
him Joseph will nhinc even in the dun-
geon. Pharaoh's officers are sent to wit-
ness his graces, which he is not permittedto come forth to show.

5. "Each man in one night." Tin's
sjV?s that the dreams were of the Lord.While, our ordinary dreams have no spe- -

significance, yet it can not be doubtedthat God has in many eases, especially inearly times, spoken in dreams. "Accord-
ing to the interpretation." This expres-
sion is intended to Hhow that the dreamswere not meaningless, but suited to each
man a case nnd capable of a sound inter-
pretation.

6. "Sad." They were sure their dreams
had more than an ordinary menninr-- .

'.'Wherefore so sadly." Joseph
spoke kindlv to them: he, too. was acommon, sufferer with them, and under-
stood their feelings.

8' ''ntcnjreter." One thing thattroubled thcrn was that thev were not ina position to submit their drenms to the
magicians of Egypt, who were supposed
to be ntne to interpret dreams. But Jocnhpointed them to his God as the fine who
could reveal difficult things. "Tell methem. Thus had God at last brought
Joseph nromipcntly before these olhrers.,''' Pressed them." From this we findthat wine uiiriently wna the vmrc juice oftne grape, without fermentation. Therunbearcr took the bunch, pressed Ciejuice into tho cup. and irimediatelv lie- -

X,,nto lhe u"n,, of '' master.i - ,lree branches are three davs."J I uman know'cdge could not have knownthat these branches had reference totune, or if they did have whether t.hr
f.nva, months or years were intended Itwas wis-.- y ordered that one part, of' thedream shnu.d renuire a divinely inspiredinterpreter. It was God's design to e

the but er thnt Jo.eph ohiaincd hiswisdom not from man, but by revelationiroii above.
l'Utt "p tl,ine .n'd" Thin mar

villi v," ca',tnm, wll,oh ,he kinf" f
ob.cjved when those supposed to

.i!'y 'fimcs were punished,
otr,'1':"" K'"1 WPr? nardnned.

Jt to J 'I ,T me". ,J'""b bad m.'ch
word. He was to be- -S I1' 'hepherd and the stone of

bo,?.: w" 0" lo-- of Pharaoh'she was to become the father oftwo powerful tribe, jn Israel. He couldnot perish while the promises ho Md re-ceived were vct unaccomplished. "Bringme out." "He desire, enlargement notpreferment. Providence sometimes egreatest honors for those thatleast covet or expect them "
15. "J was stolen." Joseph makes aliJS,0 !atem"" reference o

who had "'iT"- reflect upon those
or dwell ,pnn ther B'ron ne bim in hi. imprison-men- t;

he. mere.y states the facts and do- -
. "Kcnce. of the Tin.brew . tiuaca was nrohnl.lv L i...

ini. name in Egypt. "Don nothing."
' "T1"' ,Tv is row for a "me in,lrl.n. i. ,L i tin
whichC.od"'often.;.rilT:TthrU3h

.losenh also interpreted the dream of
affer It' '"il" the t'" "ay
?err thAiihlnr mai,c n hirthdav

butler was restored to his
'rffico.and the baker was hanged, "a.Joseph had interpreted to them." Thobutler, however, forgot Joseph. Jt 1. ,.
nosed that Joseph had at this tune beenin prison one year and he must wait "two
fnr Z." yet llef,,"d's time come,

Ztf- - f1 knew 'ut'eof the baker, but his own fu- -

H.V.ri W,',"ciy ,hi,lLlen ,from ''is vi,w.
by faith and not by sight.

The nurr nnd Hamilton Inmlllc
Mrs. Elzabeth Burr Hamilton, said

to bo the last member of the seventh
generation of the Burr family, who
died at Bridgeport.' Conn., at th no
of BO, was the flfth cousin of Aaron
Burr, the third vice president of the
United States, who killed Alexander
Hamilton, the lawyer and statesman,
In a duel In 1804. Her death recalls the
fact that, though the families of Burr
and Hamilton were the most bitter en-
emies at the beglunlug of the last cen-
tury, love found a way 32 years after
the famous duel to bring the families
together again by the marriage of
Elisabeth Burr and Alexander Hamll-V- m

In 1836.

', tepa.oikers am to fMthtr.
Stepmother (entering Tillage school

with whip) Mr boy tells mo you
broke your can across his back yes-
terday. Schoolmaster (turning pale)
Well, I I may have struck him harder
than I Intended, but Stepmother I
thought I'd make you a present of
this whip. You'll And it'll last longar
and do bim more good. Punch,

EPW0RJH LEAGUE MEETING TOPICS.

October 13 Dark Days sod Their Lessons

Psa. evil.

Adversity inny enrne In ninny tvnys.
Fortunp mny bo swept nwny In a mo-
ment. Business: hitllt up by rare nnd
honor mny bo ruined In nn hour by
pnnlc, liidiistrlal depression or plumps
In tlio market. Position mny Ire lost
by tho wreck of n (trear pin ni from
storm or rlre. Plana f n II throusrh

nnd new olislaelesi.
hit tor, frequent, nr.d

nppnllltiK thicken. These with niatiy
Hlnillar experiences provoke, tho com-plnln- t

of Jaenh from living llpa, "Few
and evil have the days of the years
of my life been." Bereavement Is
not nhvn.vn for those who He In God'
Hero. I have seen the llrht (ro out of
home nnd life nnd darkness enme
thick and lmi;enetrnl)le firr other
onuses. There Is a sorrow worse
than that of death. "I'ls easier to
lay away the olny of fondest love than
to endure (llsgrnto. In spiritual
troubles sometimes wo encounter dis-
tinct coin hut with doubt. All the In-

genuity of Satau Ik focused on the
soul, ami tho attack Is slintiltaueouH.
Times, occasions, and hours there are
when prayer will not rise, fnllli doe
not see, hope docs not Kfronirthen;
limes when love does not obey, soups
do not break forth, 'pence does not
How like a river; times when hearts
are cold, hard, without assurance. To-
day souls faint because of their spir-
itual cpiidltlun of bondage, yet are
they the lord's like the Israelites in
Kuliyhiu.

Iut ho dark days, amid tho conflict-In- s

views about fate, the nature of
matter, nnd the administration of
grace we must trust and obey. T!m
doctrine of one siipreiiie, mid
faultlessly cnd Being who will suc-
cor and save bis child from trouble
and temptatiim must ho cherished.
The fact that God hears nnd helps
when the fniutiiiR heart heps for
mercy and benediction Is one of the
most comforting truths that God's
great book ooniulus.

Patience that abides God's pood
time ami way when he will deliver
c.u of distress nnd lead forth hy tho
rlpht way. Commit your way un.o
the Lord, though answer lo your sup-
plications be long delayed. You
know tho soul Is safe In his keeping.
" 'Tls prayer supports the soul that's
weak." God will bring his own large
plans to blessed end. The cross,
once so accursed, now rises over
mountain peaks, the glad sign and
token of eouquest. Out of weakness,
atlllctlon, nnd struggle tho trusting-
soul Is made strong.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.

October 13 "Dark Days." Psa. evil. Mi

Scripture Verses. Job III. 17. IS;
Isn. xxxv. 1; Matt. xl. ; John Ix.

I Cor. xv. 2 Cor. Iv.
Tim. Iv. Heh. xll 11- - !!,. vll

13-1- xxl. 1, 3, 4.
Lesson Thoughts.

There I no distress no ti'r.nM,. tin
Mlfl'orlng. out of which God Is not able,
ana ns wining as no is able to deliver
IliS OOOnlo. He Will IIOVPI- - nifn.n i,u
grace, which is sutltcleut for every
need.

If we praise God as wo should for
his irnodnoHH. wo will b
left for gloom and worry.

As "night brings out the stars," so
misfortune often develops character.

Select inns.
Thy liurdeii Is God's gift,

And it will make the hearer calm and
stronir.

Yet, lest It press too heavily nud long,
no says, "t ast It on me,
And It shall oas.v he."

And thoso who heed his voice,
And seek to give It hack In trustful

prayer.
Have unlet hearts that never can de-

spair;
And hopp lights up the way,
Upon the darkest day.

An astronomer looking thromrh his
telescope thought that ho had discov-
ered some Immense and peculiar In-

habitant of tho, moon, hut In reality
they were hut some minute Insert's
upon his lens. So men magnify world-l-

things till they obscure in impor-
tance spiritual and henvenlv things.

A finger's breadth nt hnn'd will mar
A world of light In heaven nfar,
A mole eclipse a glorious star.
Burdens are not unmixed evils.

Saints are often mostly heavily la-
den. When God trios, ho is not 'look-
ing for gilt, hut for gold. It Is thou
sometimes to he interpreted ns a marl;
of divine favor when u soul Hruggles
forward under the heavy weight of
"III let Ion or disaster. Whatever Is
(nil-Klve- need cause no dismay, it
is not the bunion, hut the purpose of
If. which wo are to study.
O shadnwed heart, cease thy repining,

A loving Father knows thy care;
This cloud must be of his designing
Because faith sees the silver lining

. That proves his constant presence
there.

Suggested Hymns.
Must Jesus hear the cross alone?
AVltnt n friend wo have In Jesus.
O I love to talk with Jesus.
Kudo. fade, each earthly Jny.
Our life Is like a stormv sea.
How oft our souls ore lifted uo.

CAM'S HORN BLASTS.

HE grasping band
ran not grasp God's
hnnd.

Prayer in a pri-

vate Key to the
King's chamber.

A p!cture-pe:f- f
prohibits p.o-gres- s.

A warm-hearte- dmm church never has a
ftA hand

V -- ssW7 mere is no J

--' ger of conforming
to the world with

out whin you have Christ within.
Tho perpetuul protest of Christianity

Is the ouly thing that saves tills wor d
from ruin.

God is aa much glorified when He
ctoops to man as when men bend be-

fore Him In worship.
Salt In the eermon may smart, but It

wt'l heal.
Success Is not in what you have but

In what you are.
It Is little use lending a hand unless

you give a heart.
No cola Is current with God without

lores stamp on It
It U.kas more than high price to make

a thl'ig Highly precious. .

It you lose tho bablt ot giving you
lose tl.e happiness of living.

We may neod many ot life's hard-
ships ti cultivate homtttlckneas.

It is tasler far to sow sln-sed- s tban
to uproot them.

The violent partisan knows only the
big "1" plank.

The orily limit to God's gifts is the
bog in ,'ch we f.'tch thorn.

III MpwM
Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond

du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I have used Lydia E. Tinkharn's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from
the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-
fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE AHOVI3 LKTTF.ll IS NOT GKNUIXE.

When women nro (rotiblod with irregular, pnppreswd or painful
menstruation, weakness, leuoorrhtra, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence's general debility, indigestion, nnd nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptom's as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-go- ne

" and " feelings, blues and bope.lessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at onco removes nuch troubles,
liefuso to buy uny other medicine, for you need the best.

No otlier medielne for femnlc ills In the world haa received
such wic'ifcsprcad and unqualified endorsement.

Mr. TMnkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Good for
Not Bad for

Sozodont - - v m 25c.
Soxodont Tooth Powder 25c.
Lr&rc'e Liquid Band Powder 75c.
All stores or bv mail for the price. Samnle for the postage, c.

Hotr to Mnkft Monrj.
Commissioner of Charities John W.

Keller occasionally likes to have a bet
on a good horse. A youiiR friend who
had been losing met him the other day
and said:

"Commissioner, I want a sure tip. I
must have some money, so tell rrlc how
I can make it."

In a mysterious way the commission-
er drew his friend aside and whispered:
"Do you really want an absolutely sure
way of making money? It's the only
'lead pipe cinch' I know ol."

"Yes," whispered the friend.
"Then go and get a job in the United

States mint."

llacoTrrd. .

"They had been married a year before
anybody knew it, and even then their
secret was discovered only by accident."

"Indeed!"
"Yes; one evening at a card party

they thoughtlessly played partners, and
the way they quarreled let the whole
thing out!"

3'4 1 vWL

The Past GUARANTEES
The Future

Tha Fact That

t. Jacobs Oil
Has cured thouundi of esrea of
RlieumaNam, Gout. Lumbaro,
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Spnini.
Brulaea and other bodily achea
and palna la a guarantea that It
will cure othor casea. It la aa 'a.
aura and never failinc. Acta like
mafic

Conquers Pain
Price, ajc and 50c.

0U Br ALL DEALEItS III UEDICIK.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
Wt -- CURED BY

SEND TOR

i$r- - FREEJRIAL BOTTLE,

B0C3 DB'TAFT. 79 E.I30'--" 5T NY. CITY

MEMORIAL LIFE OF Mc KIN LEY
"S'lf"1'''? f'alenet A. K. MrClnrw.Hie mM jonriwllet ami mithur. Ovr ttm i",over km llluatratluns. positively tha moat suthMitm

!f! " kits beat terois. Our ljok will ii'iituii a

fod tc ue t.n the beat U,o. J'ro.iJe.tua Mr 10

tui.r peat..,, Audrae lllil I.Mt jlA-l.m.- H

( p., atVenU iiu m.j, I'tiilaa.
1ILL8 PILLSv-frSaE- ST OFFMEVEt MADE.

FoaenliUVl.iiea will send sof P. O. 1 1.

trees. IS hr U. -- .aest ol lhe Ueal uieitlolseoa
earlh.and mil you toe o" "a Ilea.

y rtiisi et TOM houie. AiMreee ell oriem M

U. H. WIFle tloSlxlet I'eeasasr, IM tills.
irltiMl., HanU"i tlt. ttrsseb llsessel
lew I a 4 asa A vs.. hmhimi..,

5 svsasas es t Aafc.ee.

leue e t set- - ra afererTdeei-rltitle- See.
i - I.-- tt lefK-do- auareateeit .

f "( ri..wj liHii MAhTiia
. eS Caeetea .tjUi.Tlan.aa. Ma,

'be fbal aeeeVe Wast Falsi fweawwew"

nclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

c:i::::;Tf.rthTEn;u T.

Bad TeetK
Good TeetK

25c.
WEATHERWISE,

A. r0 t- -

OTHERWISE!
WHY DCN'T YO'J WAR

rttllai
"A hrW,WM OILED

CLOVHIN&
AND K&EP DRY?

BEWARS Of IMITATION. LOOK Pod A&OVc TRADE MAMl

Showina Full Lir. of Garment nnrl Hr
oiA.W.TOVfCR CO.. BOSTON. WAS.

WMJZ SHOES '

I N 10.5 mill!.
1 1 For Mart Tints Ooai-K-- r of Centlirw

xne reputation or w. L,. JJotiRlnii (3.00
and J.50 n.ioe lor Rtyls, ccnilurt andwear has ecellflj all other mukea aiold at
these price. This exeellunt reputation has
bson won br merit alono. w. L. Donclua
shoes have to itire bettor satisfaction thanother 3.00 an1 63.80 ahoeji booauae his
roputation for the beat e;).00 and 3. CO
shoes must be maintained. 0 be standard
tins always been placed so high that thawearer receives more value fcr bis miatiin the W. Li. Douglas 3.00 and fshoes tbnn ho can aret elsewhere.W. L Douglas sells more S3. 00 and 33.00
shoes tban any other two munufaclui'ora.

rV, i. Oougliu t 00 Cut Edge Lint
cannot 6f iquallttl at anit price.

71

$ & n t;Vi r-- 4ri A V;f
Mf. L. Daualmm 03.OO f of 03.KO

mhoom ara mnUo ot thm Him Wpraao foartftora uumd an M mm 3os and ura umi mm avoaw.
Sold by tho best shoo dealers everrwberw.
liiHlet upon havfitr; W. I,, llntiglse efcooa

with name sud price stamped uji awHtuiau
low ta unli r by Mull. If IV. K Hangles

Bliof-- are not eold In yonr town, arnd order dlreot In
iiV'i' 'TTr. niwra .ini aiiywuiro oil rwnpi oi imoeenu

e ttinmioitM iof cernaiiQ. eiy
uufttom arnennwm will Biuke Ton a.
1'Alrllinl mil eouel $6 end Bo c.io- -

iii iiieuu .ore, in nji i, rit arlarm. Titan niertAiiienAiite or
I Tr ft. U W root eRMftown on niixlel atet-!- i

eljie oalTeu ; alareiMlwlillli
ueueuy worn; plain er

ess toe; tiivy, medV turn er Unlit km,
f. v ... . T ' ie. A Dl ruareriii!-r4- .

I'Mjr- - : ::.::::'' "... ati sT Fa.Jtr O .'.'.'. ."7 eV

e W. I..

J900 TO J 1 500 A YEAR
W went Intellicent Me asd Wosica aa

TrTlinc Reprejienlali-re- er Local laeuairetrei
salary ooo ta lijoa a year aud all axoeaieaa.
eccoidluf to experience ana ability. We neea
want local repreeenfcatiTwa salary ft ta tfarecb and eoiaatiaeioa, deptadlng awn Uie Uses
srvoted. seat araana fur full asai

eta iweiltaa prafer4. ArUrasa, .
TUX, 1X I. COMfAKT, ratlewai-.i- l ia, r.

TO ADVsTT IIT PAYS THIS PAPfcr.. BtimZ

- n-- r.

1 101. b tv-t- o, Ta - re. c 1 bT

If aiTtlrted wtJB I tarea ejee, sacf I . .1,


